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WISH WIN 1000

YARDS ON ANCRE

(Occupy Long Trench
Opposition, London
War Ofiico Says

fFRENCH CRUSH ATTACKS

Irt mS'DON. V. " Th report rrora
mt'.TfX. k...imigrira In Pmnco lat night
I priu"" i"--

!! .. . ... ii. ..,. ...
I" !j rintr lha ilav in tho nelchborhootl
Flf firantlcourt, whore we ciccuiileil nbout n
illioiisanu ynru- m . .. .......... ...........

SSy.elfiht prisoners, Includinc two oincers.
ii hrouirlit In as ii result of our recent

Wrtlons at of Henucourt. .
.. ....i,.., linmliq wprA ilrnnneit liv us

en an enemy nerortrqinc ! consldernblo dam-te- e

was seen to have been done. Two of
nimlanes were broUKht down In nlr

niMi, and ten German machines were
driven down damaged."

' mnV Peb. 7. Two German raids on
" . ... ... T mi'mnnt tin.1 VnnrffM

IH.lned no success, the War Olllce reports.
ixn attack on French trenches near l'arroy
f forest reached the first lino, but the Oer- -

R? wans were cjeuiru iiimicuiuivijr v u .wuv
Stiiurk. V

I In th". region or Aapncn, in Aisace, inree
h rerantiolteritiir Hartley penetrated

fth German linen, destroying Bhclters. and
gfeturmd without lossea.

nsrm.IN. Feb. 7. Qennan army head- -

tWenarters reports that northwest of Muel.
Htitausen, In Alsace, the French attempted

to advance, but failed,
nrltlsh attempts to drlo bade the German

'wedge Into the British positions In the
Ancre Valley, mado at the beginning of
(ha week, were lrtuilly without success,
writes the military crltla of the CUerseas
News Agency Tho temporary success
Mined easrt of Beaucourt, where advanced
German trenches wero penetrated, was ery
marly offset by tho German counter-attac-

wMch regained tho lost ground almost com-
pletely, the writer declares, while tho

north of Beaucourt broke down under
tbt Otrman flre.

u. of va. Loses professor
- -

C. Alphonso Smith, Head of English
Department, Going to Naval Academy

MlATtr.OTTESVILLn. Va Feb. 7. Dr.
i C. Alphonso Smith, who has held the chair

el Ungllsh at tna univerauv or Virginia ror
ntirlv nlhe years, has accepted a call to

pt the Naxal Academy, where be will bo at
the head oi ino i.nKimi department, nn
resignation nt the University of Virginia
a.i.. ffAl nt ftin nlitcn it tin hai.

X lion.
...... ..... ....... ...ISVW .j. ." fc ...V v,

Henry biography, which has Just been com-
pleted. Ho was nopolnlcd by President
r.ooseclt as exchange professor to Ger-
many and was at the University of Berlin In
1910-1- He Is a founder of the Virginia
Folklores Society, a member of the Modern
T.onninffrs Association of America nnrl n

S contributor to many periodicals. Professor
Smith is a native or rsortn Carolina, where
hi held the English chair at Davidson Col-
lege beforo coming to tho University of Vir-
ginia.

i

WANT CLARK LAW AM ENDED

r'Altoona Voters Demand Clause Provid- -

inc for Recall Vote
u ....,

u Aiuurt, r en. praying
jjthat a recall amendment be -- nacted to tho
& Clark net have been presented to Repre

eniaue j. a. itininger ny ur, irea J.
BIoomhariH. Thv rnntn Infrl th nlfrnn.
lllf0Q rt AR1R tntard mni-- thnn linlf Uan twtbi wk iuuu iuvuci iiiuiii iiiun aim t. a,iiar electors of Altoona. Mr. Rlnlngcr will have

k the necestary legislation prepared and In-i- g

troduced at the present session.
Tlie demand for the recall Is the out-

come of the ousting by Council of Health
Officer Thomas O. Heibert When that,
body refused to retnatatn him nt IIia ronnpat

r flf lilvtv.rina nut nt ntvl.-tilt- ii rln.,ntj tViA

tatter Immprlln tplv lnftupl.Ail tha a.1i
1

campaign The petitions ask for third class
S cities "the right of recall of commissioners

ana Mayor when said officials manifestly
enact legislation contrary to the wishes and
detrimental to the Interests of the citizens."

RAISE $9665 IN A DAY

Twenty-fou-r Hours' Work for Haddon-field'- s

New Public Library
lUDDON'FIKLD, JC. J., Feb. 7. Tho

teams competing In a five days' campaign
to raise $.5,000 for the proposed Haddon-- ,
field Public Mbrary and Historical Build-
ing reported last night at a dinner here the
receipt of 59665 for the first day's operat-
ions.

This Included $7000 from tho executive
committee, which has pledged Itself to reali-
ze $10,000. Tjie team In charge of James
Lane I'ennypacker collected tho Jargest
amount. $625.

Guardsmen's Positions Held Open
WILKES-UARR- Pa Teh. 7. Heads of

the various Industrial establishments In tha
VyomInc Vallev havo nirreed to hold nnen

p the positions of all men now on the border
with the Third Artillery. Promises have
keen given to provide employment for any
men who return home and find their posi
tions f;one.

Farmers Ask State for Demonstrations
MnnCHANTVHiU:. N. J Feb. 7. Tho

nancers and farmers' clubs of Camden
I County will ask for a farm demonstration
W nn K ....,..,.,... .1.,.- - .., j .,.mo uuLen,ii ui hum juace uuuer luo

direction of the State Agricultural College.
.Kiev en counties now have this work, but

there Is no station In this section of the
. oiate.
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LOUIS FINK & SONS
Printers, Stationers, Engravers

56 North 7th Street (First Floor)
,?.'?tSk Protectors th kind advertised In

Kvnln Vt. Absoluts protection"r 17.60. Demomtratlon In your office, ortan arranse for week's trial.

f y" immm
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VERDICT ALLEGES FOUL
PLAY IN MAN'S DEATH

Coroner's Jury Believed Hnrry Kollmnn,
Found Unconscioug In Road,

Was Murdered

IIKAD1NO, Jn, Feb. 7. Hnrry nollman,
thirty-si- x years old, who was found uncon-
scious nt daylight last Wednesday, nlong
tho public road In Cumm township, near
here, suffering with a fractured skull and
other Injuries, from which lie died at the
Homeopnthlc Hospital, met with foul play.
ac.cnrdlng'to tho verdict of a Coroner's Jury,
which heard tho testimony here today.

According to j testimony llollma'n had
a wild night In Beading when Jfe and a
companion ordered a tnxtcnli to take Boll-ma- n

to his home nenr the Five Mile House.
Ho had only gone half way when ho got out
of tho cal) and continued the trip afoot.
Tills was the last ween of him until ho was
found tho next morning. The hospital phy-
sicians gave It as their opinion that ho hud
been struck with some blunt Instrument. Ho

EVENING 'LEDGEPmLAfrELPHlA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,

was known to have had SSS In his pocket
the night before, and when found he had
only PS cents.

District Attorney Holhcrmers nlllce mid
the city directive bureau are working nlong
tho murder theory.

FAMINE IN U. S. TOWN,
SNOW-BOUN- D FOR WEEK

Relief Train Sent When Starving Citi-

zen Staggers Eight Miles to
Summon Aid

KON'D IJL Wis. I'eb 7 A faint
and feeblo voice over n 'e tele-pho-

wire, tho I'.rst coninnmtcatlim that
had been established with Itrd Granite, fifty
mlltH west of hore, in mole than n week.
advUed authorities hero today that the icsl-den- ts

of the village were near a famine and
that fuel had long since been exhausted.

"I'm so hungry 1 can hardly talk." hald
the voice. "Send help Immediately."

Tho severe storm of the last week had
Isolated the vlllago and the Inhabitants
were unable to establish communication
with the outside world until today, when a
railroad telegraph operator staggered
through the blind blizzard eight miles to
the nearest telephone.

A special train, with a snow plow ahead,
two cars of coal and one loaded with

Is being rushed by the Northwest-
ern Hallway to the aid of the stricken com-
munity.

TRUCKS KILL TWO BOYS
IN CITY IN 24 HOURS

Woman Seriously Hurt When Autos
Collide Total of Motor Fatalities

Since Jan. 1 Now 10

Two boys were run down and killed by
trucks while nt play In this city within the
last twenty-fou- r hours, bringing tho num-

ber of fatalities from motor vehicles up to
ten since the first of the year. One woman
was probably fatnlly Injured when two
automobiles collided at Fifteenth and South
streets.

The bojs wero f!eorH Branson thirteen
j ears old, of 2136 Hllsvvorth stjeet, who was
killed by a motortruck nt Twenty-firs- t and
Koderal streets, nrd sevcn- - ear-ol- d James
lliady. of 2607 Xorth Mutter street, crushed
to death at Second and Huntingdon btrects.
lloth drlvrs were nrrcEted

Miss Katherino Sweltzert, twenty-thre- e

years old, a pedestrian, was knocked down
when two automobiles crashed together at
Fifteenth and South streets. She suffered
a fractured skull,

SAYS PICKETING PAYS

Congressional Union Worker to Be Sen-

tinel at White House Until MarchM

Mrs. Hleanor B Arrlson. Congressional J
union worKer, or isuu wxioru street, frani;-for- d,

Is so s,uro that picketing pays that she
Is going back to be sentinel at the White
House until the inauguration on March 4

"Certainly It pays," hhe said "We get
encouiagement from three persons out of
four who pass by." She Is, however, against
Congressman Costello. Ho hnubbed her
when slio wanted to see him during her ttay
In tho capital and she Is going to soj if
she can't snub him at the next election.

I
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Beds
Wo bnvo n

jSSsi tially

New

r- - ri rrms ttiiMniiiiitffrTrfff,,J,''-- i

I'linto by Cllncdlnm
COUNTESS POURTALES

Tho dnughterof Count and Countess
von Hcrnstorff is to wed Prince
Luwenstein, a Bavarian, according
to an informal announcement by
tho recently recnlled German

to the United States. The
wedding is to bu in tho spiing.
Countciss I'ourtnlrs, whose husband
died some time ago ns tho result
of exposure in the trenches, hus
takcfi an uctive interest in Ger-

man Red Cross work.

GERMANY LIFTS BAN

ON BELGIAN RELIEF

Commission Hears of Assurance
That Food Supply Will Not

Be Stopped

LONDON', Feb. 7. Categorical as-

surances from the German Government that
It does not Intend to Intcrfero with tho feed-

ing of civilians In Belgium nnd northern
France havo been received at the local olflcc

of tho Belgian Relief Commission.
Under theso assurances, It was said, tho

American agents of the commission may
remain In tho occupied zones, unless war Is
declared, and In that event they would re-

ceive safe conduct.
It wasalso 'announced that In event of war

between the United States and Germany
tho orgarlzatlon vould rontlnuo Its ex-

istence, but would discontinue tho work of
distributing supplies, limiting Itself to

tho cargoes In Hotierdnm, nt which
point they would be turned over to bomo
neutral Government to bo distributed.

This Information Is regarded here as con-
siderably Improving tho Belgian relief sit-

uation. The only hindrance to the usual
course of forwarding food to Belgium lies
In the Inability thus far to reach nn agree,
ment ns to tho routing of It through tho
Htibmaiino zone. Germany Insists that It
shall be Kent by tho route north of Scot-
land, while tho British Government stipu-
lates that the relief ships must continue
to use the Hngllrh Channel routo by way
of Falmouth. The commission hopes that
some compromise may bo reached by which
the regular tailings can be resumed.

No Hyphcnat Ball
The hvphen was thrown out of the

window last night when German-America-

staged the annual lull of the
Philadelphia Schuetzen Vereln, at tho
Academy of Muhle. Tho auditorium of the
building was decorated with American
Hags and no others, a contrast to previous
jears when German flags fluttered; Amer-
ican nlrs wero plajcd exclusively and tho
entire assemblage of 1500 stood and ap-
plauded "Tho Star Spangled Banner."
Abne'r Jones was the master of ceremonies.

and Springs Reduced
number of discontinued and sliehtlv

This Whitcomb Bed
with Spring, Special $21

square tube white enamel bed, like every other
THIS bed, has the construction that lasts. When put 'into

the home it is a long-ter- m investment. Graceful, durable
and high grade in every detail. Especially desirable because it
may be finished in any color enamel to hai-moniz-e with any
color scheme at a small extra cost. Made to take either box
spring (as shown in illustration) or National spring. With best
grade National spring, guaranteed sag-pro- of and rust-proo- f, $21.

Other
small

fsliopwom patterns of enamel and brass Beds and Cribs, as
If' - rr hI TVlntriArnsi0 punning

Weil US opri(IK mm lumwtMMi Duuaiuu- -
reduced for quick clearance.

The Whitcomb Metallic
Bedstead Co.

1710 Chestnut Street
Factory, Shcllon, Conn.

York Boston

Spend
Lincoln's Birthday

at the

SEASHORE
The Monday holiday affords an excel-

lent opportunity to enjoy a week-en- d

vacation.

The Reading is "shorter by miles and
minutes" and offers tho best train
eervice to tho1 shore.

$1.00 Excuralona to tho Seahor

EVERY SUNDAY
Durinp tho Winter

w 7:3Q From Chestnut St. Ferry

CITY NEWS
OPIUM AMP 8i:Vi:tlAI. I'lms wer

found In tho homo of James Hose, thirty-fiv- e
years old, a negro, of 420 South Hutch-

inson street, tho pollco of tho Twelfth and
Pino streets station Bay, when they raided
the homo and nrrested him. A young negro
woman, who described herself nn Anna
Hose, twrnty-thic- e years old, nnd who was
In ltose'aj room when tho raid was made, also
was arrested. Hnth wero held In 600 ball
for n further examination by Magtstrato
Coward.

AKitorr.ANi: ii:it,nei: tint v-b-

attacks has been urged by Unron Hnlde-man- n
von Flgyelmessy, a local aviator,

formerly omploed ns an Instructor by tho
Government. Should war bo declared tho
tiov eminent would bo wlso to tnko over
nil tha prlvato machines in tho country,
ship them to tho Atlantic coast and es-
tablish aero stations from Maine to the
Oulf of Mexico, Baron von Kliryelmessy
sum.

t'lrll srrvlre exnmlnnltons trta held to-
day In thu Federal buildings for the fol-
lowing positions: Junior physicist, chem-
ical labotatorlan, trained nurse (female)
fur Indian service. inechnnlcLl lnlinr.ilnrln.ri.
sanitary engineer, second-clas- s steam engl- -

i.t.. tauiiuji Hnsmaiit, rtuoratory assist-
ant, aid In paleobotany, lnboratorlan quail-fle- d

In eltctrlc.il hclence, assistant chemist,
land law rteik. Junior structural engineer.
Junior mtchanlc.il engineer. Junior civil en-
gineer, preparutor in Hematology, teacher
In stenography, chemist, Junior land

oil gauger and aid In Coast and
Ueodetlc Suncy

CKNTIIAI. . M. e. ,. I, orBnnlilng n
class In accident pieventlon. It Is bring
formed under the direction of a commit-
tee composed of representatives from the
State Department of Labor and Industry,
Independence Inspection lluie.til nnd the
Manufactuiers' Assoilatlun Casualty In-
surance Company Tho opining lecture,
1'ebnnry 1.1, will bo bv tew 1!. lMlmer.
Piesident of the American Anfit Council.

IMUISIIIKNT'S I'l.Ad I. brlmr made nt
the .chulklll Arsenal It will lly over the
While House when President Wilson Is
inaugurated Mitch 4 next. The new em-
blem will show tho American rnglo gi a sp-

ins In Its tuhins tho symbol of peace and
the weapons of war.

m.iMroiii noAiiii or Tit.vnn lms
passed resolutions complaining of lack of
scrvlco in stieet car lines to lorresdale at
n meeting held in the Frco Library Build-
ing, nt Oveilngton nnd Fr.tnkford avenues.
Overcrowding and Insutllclcnt hentlng were
some of tho specific points of the protest.
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IN BRIEF
which will be forwarded io the Public
Service Commission.

VIltlJMAN VTAH IXJtmni'nhrn cnndit
beneath the falling walls of a burning
stahlo on I.ursy street, cast of A. He Is
Charles Buchanan, a. hosemnn of Knglne
No. til. Ilrnnchtown. At the Jewish Hos-
pital physicians said Buchnnan wns badly
bruised about the head and body and may.
be Internally Injured.

lirilNS MAY I'KOVi: fatal In Charles
Boutwcll, twenty-seve- n years old, of 433
Vino street. He was employed at the
Northern l.lbertlos Gas Works, Laurel
street and Frankford avenue, and when ho
opened a furnaca door In tho retort room
a sheet of flamo enveloped him. Boutwelt
Is In tho Hoosevclt Hospital.

II A I.I) WIN' I.OCOMOTIVH WOKKS re
ceived orders for twenty locomotives In
the week ending February 3. Tha loco-moti-

have been ordered an follows;
Two by Hlnklty & Co., of Mexico; two
by the Sun Nlng Hallway, of China; one
by tho Compagnle Francalso da Metaux, of
France; ten by the Seaboard Air Line, one
by tho Plerco Coal Company, of Mulberry,
Mo,; two by tho Fort Smith and Western
Hallway and one by the Phoenix Iron
Works, Phoenlxvllle, Pa.

MiCOM) AIlTII,t.i:itV, wblrh Is etpretrd
to arrive homo from the Mexican border
Sunday night, will Moio their field guns
and horses In the old car barn of the
P. II. T. Co., Sixteenth nnd Huntingdon
streets A parade will tin held Monday
nfttrnoon, and tho men will bo banqueted
at their armory. Broad street and Sus-
quehanna avenue.

l'ire Captains Kail in Higher Kxam
Tho failure of twenty-fou- r captains In

the cltv ill o buieau who ncelvo salaries
of $1500 a year to ;uss an examination
given January 23 for eligibility for promo-
tion to the position of battalion chief nt
J2000 a enr has been announced bv the
tlv II service examining board The failure
of nil who took the examination Is consld- -'

cred unusual.

Phlladclphian Ends Life in Reading
HDADING, Pa , Feb 7. M. A. Campbell,

nbout fifty jears old, who registered at a
hotel from Philadelphia, was found dead
In his room with the gas pouring from nn
open Jet. He wns well dressed and had
plenty of money, but no Viggage. Coroner
Norton Is trying to locate relatives. A. K.
lllldebrand, the hotel proprietor, found the
body.
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MommtaimValley
Water

For Brig fit's Disease,
Rheumatism, Diabetes, etc.

TO
KEEP
WELL

Sample it FREE 718 Chestnut St. Phone Walnul 3407

Pure, tasteless a delightful table water.

No road is too rough, no hill too
no journey too long, no requirements too

it. a fine closed car
is the theatre or shopping, it
meets every demand of comfort and attrac-tivenes- a.

No car will give you greater satisfaction
in touring. It is just the car to take to the
mountains, bcb shore, or on a transconti-
nental tour.

Then when comes, it will mee,t
every requirement as a
family town or country car. It seats seven,
with two comfortable seats fold

"

of the way when not

fills a wider range of uses than do any of
build. It is the

type most of who build the Hudson
use as their personal cars.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR

1917

CAMDEN
Tlin BKCONl) BATTALION,-Me-w Jersey

Naval Militia, of Camden, Is ready to move
within a few hours' notice, should orders
be received from Washington, according to
Commander Hoffmnn. There ore 225 men
in the organization, fully equipped for
service x

nnrAUKK ni.Aiti.r.x a. kkynomim,
chairman of tho Camden Vicinity Kvangol-Istl- c

Association, wll not permit dancing In
tho wooden tabernacle .which wns used for
tin Lyon campaign, It Is the belief of Chair-
man Colsey that tho police carnival cannot
bo held there. Mr. Heynolds. who Is prom-
inent In church circle nnd president of tho
Keystone Leather Company, had tho ovan-gellst- to

committee place tho title to tho
structure In the hands of the Ocean Pier
Amusement Company, qf which ho was one
of tho Incorporators, no that the active
management would not bo nn his hands. 11a
nets as spokesman, howover. for nil affairs
to bo held In the building.

KKNKRT I,. TUHTIS, of
Deeds of Philadelphia, will be the speaker
at tho monthly meeting of the- - Men's Coun-
cil of Grace Baptist Church, vvhlih will bo
held on Monday night

Tim .mi:i:cii,ntv iikimtiilh'an

iesaHOTEi2jSjfee.

"Thp of tone

Slew MMOI'HINK
I!()AI).TKK M

.WCiS; 1050' 1'. O. Jl. IlETItOIT

yiP&i

''. miam
mhibiu

TwypPTTi

dlub was ior;an?cee Iat rtWKt M
Ing held nt ,320 KftHjttfl RVenuty ttW"W
election of tha officers,' Pi
Harry 11. vice preleVet,

Ii. Yubs.fi! treasurer. Morris Mi
recording secretary. Norman WMMr
financial secretary, Harry Vf. Ortewtlft
executive board, Slg. Schoenagle, jMk
Weinberg, Morris Hrfer, George Blaker mm,
II. Simon.

MASON' IlUILMKnir ASSOCIATION Mt
hecn organized In Camden. Following
the officers! President, C. Burroughs!
president, Wescott; secretary, Fredertek
G. Iteove; treasurer, A. Krouse; board of.
directors, 12. Blizzard, C Baxter, J, Tom-llns- on

nnd A. Sliulke.

I)AMAOi:S OP 110,000 for the lets
four fingers jVcro asked suit brought.

tho Common Pleas Court today byBd- -'
ward fifteen old, through
his father, Andrew Valenskl, ngnlnrst Maja.

Ttrrrv nnd AHntnh rnPAlvAra

the Caramel Company, Th
boy charges that his Injuries were receives
while operating defective candy-bea- n ma--
chine.

SUIT FOR AM (IKS for crushed ban
nnd loss of the Index finger was brought1
today In the Supremo Court under tho'

1111111 uIaAjinpiuyei iihuiiu uio umiv
nfjainni mo ioik niupuuiiuin vvfn
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A Message
for Those Who

Love Music
If you love the rollicking hits of Broadway, the

songs of the past or the song and dance music of today
if you loVe the classics, then you will love the

Ludwig Player-Pian- o

which .brings into ypur own home ALL music; and,
more tMan this, ENABLES YOU TO PLAY ALL
MUSIC play it as you love it best.

For the Ludwig plays every composition with such
perfect accuracy that you are left free to devote your
attention to expression the soul of music.

our great annual output and numerous
labor-savin- g devices enable us to sell Ludwig-mad- e

Player-Piano- s at the prices of ordinaiy instruments,
we earnestly invite comparison, because it emphasizes
the true worth and merit of Ludwig-mad-e instru-
ments. Let us send you free art catalog and prices.
Convenient terms arranged.

The name Ludwig means lifetime of musical
enjoyment at little cost.

q,tijl"

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
Manufacturers

1103 Chestnut
Ediion Diamond Disc Phonograph

Record
mn'1'u i ii

You Always Travel First Class
in a HUDSON Super-Si-x

Touring Sedan
In fair weather or foul it is wcomfort car. With windows
and ventilators open, it is the coolest, airiest car imaginable.
By closing the windows as easily done as you close the
windows ofyour home you are protected from the heaviest
rains or coldest temperature. It is the ideal car for all
uses- - and for all seasons.

steep,

particular for When
required for

winter
luxurious, beautiful,

which out
required.

theeightdifferenttypeswe
the men

Super-Si- x

mark

mhMW H1IOOHISB INBAIII.KT
CAUIUOLET

liw

years

While

and

Equipped with the Super-Si- x Motor
The chassis is tho standard Hudson

Super-Si- x construction with the patented
Super-Si- x motor.

New records for endurance havo been
made by the Super-Si- x. It has proved
longer wearing and greater safety qualities
than1 were ever demonstrated by any other
car.

Official records have been made for the
greatest distance in 24 hours, the fastest
speed, the quickest acceleration that have
ever been shown by stock cars.

the life of the car. And no other car has
the qualities which make these things possi-
ble, the Super-Si- x motor is Hudson

i

!JWJrKwK The Hudson Super-Si- x Touring These tests prove endurance, and insure yi

wm'&tiL.

creation, patented by Hudson.
COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

i?3SRK)Cr

JTeltlemanj

Philadelphia

tUtS, TOWN CAH .......: 1(8(3
TOWN OAK IANDAUIJ5TItouhino beuan ....iiis

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.

Phone, Sprucev1060 253-2- 5 N. BROAD STREET Keystone, Race 2177 Jr J
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